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has also been extendedanother five weeks. "If we can graze

livestock on thissteep, fragile range,successfully, thatdemonstrates livestock is a viable use anyplace," noted Don
Nebeker, Uinta Forest Supervisor. "This range has made a
dramatic recovery." "Some of it is due to structural readjustment,"Nebekeradded, "butmost ofit isdueto management
by the livestock permittees.""Therealstoryheretoday is the
cooperation, courage and vision of the people working
here," agreed Utah Lt. Gov. Val Oveson.
"War is hell—particularly a civil war fought between
neighbors," noted Fee Busby, former presidentofthe Society
for Range Management and formerUniversity ofWyoming
professor. "The peace we've experienced todayis because
we have worked together to improve this allotment." Hobble
Creek becamea successstorywhen peopte on both sides of
the fence started talking to each other. "Sometimes we in
range management are accused of talking only to our-

selves," said Busby. Talking tothe groupat a picnicground
in Hobble Creek Canyon, as a dutch oven supper cooked,
Busby noted that other people besides cattlemen use the
area: picnickers, campers, fishermen, horse riders, and hikers. "If we can talkto the recreationists,listen to and respect
other people, maybe we can solve some problems before
theybecome problems."
The Forest Service won the Hobble Creek appeal. The
livestock association also won through cooperative range
management, restored permit numbers,and improvedrange.
Utah sportsmen won with improved wildlife habitat, and
downstream irrigatorswon a healthy, restored watershed.
And the public was the biggest winner of all because the
cooperative efforts ofmany madeHobble Creek intoamodel
of good multipleuseon the National Forest. It was time to
celebrate'

I

Broadening the Base for Range Management
Peter C. Myers
I want to thank your President, Bill Laycock, and your
ExecutiveVice President,PeterJackson, forthe invitation to
speak heretoday. This InternationalSocietyand itsmembers
play a vital role in beingthe"conscience" oftheworldforthe
conservation of range resources.You are to becommended
forthatjob,your past performance,and yourstrongsupport
in the continuation of this resourceendeavor.

Using Our Talents
It is extremely important that we each patiently practice
those talents that wewere blessedwith in this range vegetationmanagement,especially duringsuch tryingtimes aswe
havebeen confronted with inthecurrentdrought situation in
the United States.
Droughtand dry conditionsare wordsthat range managersare moreaccustomedtothan otheragriculturalists, and it
is your understanding of these conditions and basic plant
and soil interrelationships that will continue to make this
nation's range and pasture landsa productive typefor present and futureland uses.
Twenty-First Century agriculture in this country will recognize the vast resource benefits produced from America's
rangelands. From my vantage point, the resource benefits
produced fromAmerica's rangelandsare just now beginning
to be recognized by the public. May I be boldasto offerthis
membership,the heartbeatwithin the Society, suggestions
to hastenthe public's understanding and support.

Building Understanding In an Urban Public
The benefitsderivedfromrange and pastureresourcesare
not fully understood or appreciatedby our urban neighbors.
Speechby PeterC. Myers,Deputy Secretary,U.S. Departmentof
Agriculture at the summer meeting of the Society for Range Management in Minneapolis,MN, July19, 1988.

Changing life styles of the past twenty years have brought
our nation's population froma ruralenvironment to the cities. Today we have a younggeneration that knows little of
the traditional usesof range and pasture resources,but are
more in tune with using rangelands for their recreation
values, and riparian areas for their fish, wildlife, and other
noncommodity values.
TheSociety must actaggressivelytoeducate and broaden
the knowledge of our urban population on the values and
benefitsof all range resources.USDAagenciesare awareof
this need and are lookingat opportunities to broaden the
understanding and partnership In managing rangeland and
pastureresourcesforthe presentand futureneedsofpeople.
Theagencies in USDAalsoworkclosely with agenciesofthe
Departmentof Interior (BLM, FIA, FWS) which are key players. We maintain this contact through the Range Issues
Working Groupofthe Department's Natural Resourcesand
EnvironmentCommittee.

Promoting the Benefits of Livestock Grazing
A stronger case must be madetoseek public understandingof theopportunityand benefits that can be derivedfrom
using proper livestock grazing as a tool to achieve desired
vegetation objectivesformultipleresourcevalues.There are
many waystodothis. Forexample,the Mark Twain National
Forest in Missouri identified four specific wildlife species
that are dependent upon the edge effect in managedrange
and pasture land.
Withthehelp of local and interestedpublics, range managerson theMark Twain identified specific habitatand vegetation objectives. In addition, they identified plant diversity
as an important component to obtain and maintain high
qualitywildlifehabitatsforeastern cottontail rabbit, eastern
bluebird, orchard oriole, bobwhite quail, easternwildturkey,
and white-tailed deer.
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The Range Conservationistand Wildlife Biologist on the
Mark Twain verified the greater wildlifenumbersand better
habitat conditionswould be achieved through proper livestockgrazing oftheir rangelands,as opposed to nograzing.
Simply stated, the Mark Twain National Forest usescattlein
accomplishing its wildlifeobjectives on rangelands.
I realize you westerners may not consider Missouri pastures as range,butthisexamplecouldprobably bemultiplied
in western range areas with western wildlifespecies.
Who benefits from effective range management of this
type? Thebasic resources:soil, water, and vegetation.Also,
the local economy and people benefit because the Mark
Twain National Forest isable to provideits interestedpublics
with increasedwildlifenumbers,both ingameand nongame
species, accommodate hunter demand for increased huntingopportunities, provide livestock grazing opportunities to
local livestock producers, providemorewater of higherquality, and return grazing receipts to the Treasury, all through
"Caring For the Land and Serving People."
As anotherexample,effortssuchas CoordinatedResource
Managementcontributeto good range managementwhere
public and private lands are intermixed. The Experimental
Stewardship program in the Modoc/Washoeareaof Californiaand Nevada isagoodexampleof close-knit cooperation
between ranchers, public land managers,publicconservation agencies,conservationdistricts, and others.
Although we seem to hear the most about publicrange—
becauseof all the publicdemandsplaced upon it—wemust
always remember that most of the range resource in this
countryis under the stewardship of private landowners.To
illustratethisstewardshipand thebenefitsofawell-managed
livestock enterprise, SCS Chief Wilson Scaling likes to tell
the story of Rocky Creek watershed in Texas. It's a good
example. As a result of range reseeding, brush control, and
closer management of grazing by local ranchers, West
RockyCreek, longdormant, begantoflow again and eventually becamepartofthe urban water supply in SanAngelo,20
miles away.

tinuesto removefromproduction landthat is erosive,that is
marginal in productive capabilities for agricultural produc-

tion and yearly cultivation, but has great potential for use
when the correct crops are grown—forage and trees.
With your scientific knowledge and help many of these
acres are now protected frompast destructivefarming practices. However,the real challengenow before each ofus isto
make sure thecorrectrecommendationsand technology are

presentedto landownerswhen theselandsare released from
the program. We must ensure that we do not lose the gains
that are being madein getting the rightlanduse onthe right
land.

You canplay astrongrole. I understandyouhaveformed a
CRPcommittee with just suchan objective. I commend you
and urgeyouto provide guidance to USDAand to all those
landownerscontrollingCRP land sothat the right decisions
are made now and 10 years from now. The Grazing Land
Forum, Pete Jackson, President, has an important role to
play here, too.
Itis nottoosoon forpartnerships betweenthis Societyand
USDA to be formed to address this important question of
"Conservation After CRP." Howwill these CRP acres affect
the cattle industry? Howcan we maintain these areas in a
more desirable conserving use?
I am remindedof the great successesand demonstration
role USDAand USDAagenciesservedin thestabilization of
rangelands in the Plains States in the 1930s. It is now OUR
conservation era, OUR legacy—thelegacy of USDA, of private land owners, and of organizations suchas the Society
forRangeManagement—toprovidetheleadershipforsound
and wise land conservation practices to pass on to the next
generation of Americans.

Range ManagementIn our Eastern States

I certainly am pleasedthat the Society chose to meet this
summer inaplace thatcan bedescribed asastate where the
East meets the West. Opportunities to practice the science
and artof range managementare not limited tothewestern
States.The principles of range managementare just as valid
Noxious Weeds
in our humid eastern States, and often our vegetation conThe cancer of range and pasture resources, noxious cerns and managementchallengesare similar.
For example, Easternforage systems are very productive
weeds, is of growing concern with USDA. I've been well
aware of this problem since comingto USDA. Recent trips in the spring and fall becausethe forage base is dominated
scheduled by the Secretary and me into western states on by cool-season grasses and legumes. Our eastern States
drought-related issues have revealed the public's concern have little to no warm season grass or legume forages to
aboutthe increasingspreadofnoxious weedson rangelands. balance out a growing-season-longforage base.
Thespread ofnoxious weedswill affect eachof us through
This is just the opposite concern of that faced by most
loss in range productivityfor livestock production, loss of western producers.To correctthis imbalance,the Soil Convaluablewildlifehabitat, and lossofwater forurban and rural servation Service and the Forest Service has been recommunicipalities. I will be asking a cross-section of USDA mending and establishing native warm seasonforages back
range professionalstomake recommendationsonaNational intoeastern ecosystems.These speciesare veryfamiliar to
policyon noxious weed managementvs. noxious weedcon- you—big bluestem,littlebluestem,Indiangrass,switchgrass,
trol for USDA.
eastern gamma grass, and other species—butare not that
Noxious weeds must be managed in the future if we in familiar to eastern livestock producers. In some instances
agriculture are to coexist. Solutions are not easy, especially eastern farmers and ranchers now believe that tall fescue
because of the legaland financial limitations on the use of orchardgrass, brome, and various legumes species are
herbicides.
native species.
We must return to balancedforage systems,that can proThe Conservation Reserve
vide excellent cattle weight gains through the hot summer
No doubteach of youknows my personal commitment to months and that are not totally dependent upon costly
TheConservation ReserveProgram,now in its third year. In energy inputs.
this important "Soil Conservation" program, USDA con-

